
BOOTH & FOSTER
.T. C. BOOTH & Co.,

.FASHIONABLE .CJLOTBIN.GC

EMP OR I US,
Wholesale and Retail; b

27 Courtlandt Street, Newt-Yor-

(a few doors bklow rut Weston jiiuel.)
THIS HOUSE, by reason of its Great Pop-

ularity and Extensive Reputation boi.h Tor the,
Superior Qualities and Cheapness of its Goods,
has reeeniiybern 'extending its bines8until
ii now present an assortment at ojiceUN rival-
led by any in te ciTr. One of ibe Firm,
being one of the Pioneers in the Clothing busi--

7iess, d'evotoB all his lime to purchasing goods
lor the establishment, which, his long experi-enc- e,

acknowledged skill, and with ibe aid of
abundant capital, he is enabled to do with tKe

most predoniuient success. Another of jhe firm
in person, their extensive manu-'- J

facturino department ; and the stock thus
produced, and with a view to neatness, ele-

gance and .utility, and amounting to nearly
$100,000 in Value,

comptises an assortment tiow unequalled, and
ihey defy all coinpetinon. They desire partic-

ularly to call the attention of

.Country Merchants
to their siotk, whom, by their extensive arrange-

ments, 'they are enabled to supply whh'an as-

sortment at Ohco the best, the moil varied, and
i he cheapest of any oilier on this Continent.
Nor does the extent of their business. prevent
hem from Mipplyiug the individual wants,

(ienilemen visiting this city will at all times,
ii nil ihem in readiness to furni&h from the

Smallest Article to the Complete Ojutfit,
of such as cannot fail to suit the most refined
tase, or meet ihe approbation of the-mos- t 'fas-

tidious.

Their Manufactured Department
Is replete wnh every description of DRESS
and FROQK, BUSINESS and travelling, Sack

albert coats. All the sjyles of DrajTDe
Ee, Alpaca and Bro. Linen COATS.

PANTALOON& of all the various stvles,
and qualities. .... .i

VESTS of ihe laiest and richest pattern.
DRESSING GOWNS, &c.

The Fancy Department
embraces every thing new and desirable in the
line of SHIRTS. DRAWERS, BOSOMS,
COLLARS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, Scarfs,,
GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIE-
RY, SUSPENDERS, SHOULDER BRA-

CES, MONEY BELTS, &c. .

To verify ihe above siaiements,4hey ask gen-- ?

tlemen, when visiting ihe city, to call and ex-Hini- ne

for themselves, where they will receive
ihe most polite attention, ihe proprietors rely-

ing on the excessive cheapness which their un-nvall- ud

facilities enable them to afford "their
Good, to ensure a sale.

Full suis furnihed m order at the shortest
nonce, and sent lo any pari of ihe United
Stales. J. C. BOOTH,

H. L FOSTER.
N. B. Open from 6 o'clock a. m. to 10 p. m

April 25, 1850.-0- m.

To Mechanics, Inventors and Manu-
facturers.

The publishers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERI-
CAN respectfully give notice that the Vlih VolT
nrne of this valuable journal will be commenced
in ihe twenty-fhs- t of September next, offering a

lavorabie opportuny for all to subscribe who take
an interest in the progress and development of the
Mechanics, Arts, and Manufactures of our country.
The character of the Scientific American is loo
well known throughout the country to require a de-

tailed account of the various subjects discussed
through its columns.

The aim of the publishers has always been to
render it the most thorough and useful scientific
journal in the country; and to judge of this, by com-

paring its circulation and influence with other pub-

lications of the same class, they have the unquiv-oc-al

evidence of its value as the leading exponent
of the Arts and Sciences.

It will be published weekly as heretofore, in
quarto form, on fine paper, affording at the end of
the year an illustrated ESCYCLOPjmi&'titpver four
hundred pages, with an index, and' from-fiv- e hun-

dred to six hundred original engravings described
by lettersjof reference, besides a. xast .amount of
practical information concerning the progress, of
Scientific and Mechanical Improvements, Chemis-
try, Civil Engineering, Manufacturing in its vari-
ous branches, Architecture, Masonry, Botany in
short it embraces the entire range of the Arts and
Sciences ;

It also possesses an original feature not found
in any other weekly journal in the country, viz: an
official, list jdf Patent Claims, prepared tex--
pressly for its columns .at the Patent Office, thus
constituting.it the " American Repertory of In-

ventions.
In connection with the publishing department

ihe proprietors transact the most extensive Home
and Foreign Patent, business done in this --country;
consequently their facilities must be correspondi-
ngly, superior.

Terms sw $2.00 per year, in advance; $1.00 Tor
six .months. AU.letieis .must be 'post-pai- d arid di-

rected ' 1 'to - MUNN 4- - Co.
V FubliTiers of The Scientific American,

No. 123 Fultou street, New York.

Inducements fob Clubbing, Any person who
will send us four subscribers foT six mdnths, at our
regular rates, shall be entitled to one copy for the
same lenglh)f time; or we will furnish

10 copieSjjfor ,G months, $ 8,00
JO " - 15,00
11 :viei 12 u 22,00
W'. .1 12 ' . ., 28,00

Sdutern and Western moneynaken at par for
subscriptions; ohp'ost juffice stamps taken at their
full .value. r

Erbmium Any person sending us three jsub-scribe- rs,

will be entitled to a copy of the u,Ht3o2
ry ofPropellers and Steai "Navigation." published
in book form, now in press, to Set ready atiotit the!
1st of October. It will be one of the frriost: cornv
plete works upon .the subject ever issued, and will
contain about njpety engravings. aug. 29.

JLrswler aitd Publishers
Of 'Newspapers are informed lhai the sub-

scribers are extensively engaged in the ftisn-ufactu- re

of PRINTJN.G INK of ever color
and quality, which jhey know to be equal to any;
manufactured and which they will sell ai the
lowest prices for ash. Asj heylare determin-
ed that their I$K shall recommend iiselfttfey
only solicit onb trial of it, relyiog upon its
merits for fujure patronage. Their. Colored
Inks are warranieduprio an any raaHuac- -
ured. A ,ctrcujar containing !prjLces,e.,i.will

he 8ent"ib"th6e who desir 'it. iOSeraii
CaahlojrC;u' Agents accepioo, j ir?

GEO. J. KdBAKER,

. JUakett this method of informing the citizens ,

of Siroudsbufg and surrounding, country, jhat.;

he has commenced the Tailoring Business in,.

alLit8yarious branches, in the Borough; of.
;Srgud3burg,.oaHFlizabeth Street, nearly op,.
posite.the, Sjpre of John IN. ptOKes, anaes-pectfull- y

solicits all who have work to do in ,

his line to give him a call. The latest Reports
vf. Fashions will be regularly recei ved, and he
giiarrantees that all work enatrucied to him will

be done in a satisfactory manner, .j

He hopes,by strict attention,to business and

a .Jeterminaiioii to: please, to merit a share of
public patronage.

N. B. Culing done at the shortest"notice.
Stroudsburg, May 2d,, 1,850;:, , '

"
THADDEUS SCHOCH,
Has removed his wholesale anil retail Boot

and Shoe Store to a large and convenient room,
which he has fitted up in the best style, a few

doors above his old stand, opposite Messrs.
Edinger & Miller's Store, and nearly opposite
T. & P Mixsell's store in Hamilton Si. where
he will continue to manufacture to order every
description of :) ( ,

Boots ami Shoes
for men and boys: also the most
iaihionablu Gaiters, Buskins, Half-Gaitcr-s,

Slippers &.c., for Ladies
and Missea which will be warrant-
ed to fit, be made of the best ma-

terials, and sold at small, profits for

cash. . .Also on hand a large assort-sortme- nt

ofBoots and Shoes, which

will be sold cheap, and canT;be recommen
ded. The public are respectfully invited lo

call, leave their measure?; or examine his ready
made stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as
he is confident they will be suited with the

style, quality and price of his articje., .Call
and try .

them. AUo American and Jrench
Calf Skin J3oots manufactured to order.

Easton, April 18, lSot ,t ,.

MONROE GOUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
The rate of Insnrance is one dollar on the

thousand dollars insured, after which payment
no subsequent tax will be levied, except to cov-e- r

actual loss or damage by fire, thai may fall

upon members of the. company..
The nett profits arising from interest or oth-

erwise, will be ascertained yearly, for which
each member in proportion to his, her, or their
deposiie, will have a credii in the company -Each

insurer in or with the said company will

be a member thereof during the term of his or
her policy. The principle of Mutual Insurance
has been thoroughly testedhas been tried by
the unerring test of experience, and has proved
successful and become very popular. . It af-

fords ihe greatest security aaainsltloss otdam
age by 'fire, on the moat advantageous and
reasohableferms.

Applications for Insurance to be made in

person, or bv letters addressed to
JAMES ilv WALTON, Sec'y.

: MANAGERS"

Jacob Goetz Michael H Dreher
'John' Edinger Jacob Frederick
James H. Walton George B. Keller
Edward Posten Peter Shaw
Robert Boys John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker

Tialsar Fetherman. ,

JACOB GOETZ, President.
JAMES H. Walton, Treasurer.

Stroudsburg, January 31, 1850.

I
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The testimony in its favor is overwhelming.
The proprietors ' are dally in receipt of letters
and certificates, going to prove its remarkable
efficiency to all cases of worms, both in chil-

dren and adults. The relief given, and the
immediate improvement of health which follows
its use, has called the attention of physicians
lonhis article, and-ihe- freely recommend and
prescribe ii in' their practice.

The retail, :piqe. is :25 cents, pet vial, which
bringsiUwithiitiliepieans,figll'

Brooklyn, X- - It January 16, 1847.
I do .certify ihat I. gave pnet bo tile of B. A.

iahristoc.k'jS rmiijuge to, my cfiijd,, and in
seen, hours it passed :23;Jarge,, worms. Any
person doubting this may appy forjurhei

at my resilience cOner 0 Ym and
Jjkson. streets, MFFRRY,

'

BopgUeepAietM X kfch t 1.844,.
I cejiifyt liXAPPkWQAV&l&of Ji A ahn-es.tock- 'jg

Ye.rmjfuge, wliich, J .fpynd tp he, the
greateifccure. fprt wprms.J haxfirie.efjejdj I
haye,ln Jifpybl. iWtiU3ap9'wormsfjbr"a nurh-brie- lj

yrs,i afil hay-neye- r found so gpo.d a
medjeine as.B. A- - Fahnesiock' Vermifuge. . I
Lherefqr.e fecqwepd it, . M.A 'WA; CIjFT .

Jbg p.bjjc. is cautioned against cpynlereits
and spurious .articles, a,njd ;tp put no confidence
in .slatem.entsjthatjKq'fP'ncit's'' and l Fahn-estock'- a"

Yfdnjfyge, ar.e(ihe sam.e pr as good
as the only. ..genuine .ariicIe.wiiich.iB. A.
Fahnestock's Vermifuge... . ... ,

For sallnoStrpudjibrg, byi'QpB,
Agent. March 15. 184p,-?7T,eowJy1,- 'c

A great variety.of I oys on hand and fora e
cheap at the variety store of

JOHN 71 MJSLICKm

A positive ahdnSv-Mltn- g remedy --for
i PILES,.. , ...
whetheVlntern'al. External BlinKor Bleeding
Scrofula,' Wnlte Sxvelftn Ulcers, arid Ulcera-

ted Sore Throat eaiik;er Sore Mouth, Rheu-

matism, Cutaneous Diseases,. Mercurial Atfic- -

tions, &,c "
m

Also For Scalds, Burns, Cuts, sprains,
Bruises, &c. We feel justified in proclaiming
ihe fact lb the world that bf all medicines, ever

brought before the public none have ever bden

more benlficial to afiiicted humanity than
" Myera' Liquid Cure." We know ihat ihis
is aaying a great deal, but if we were to write
Volumes, we could not say too mucn in praise
of ihis.

Health-restorin- g, Life-prolongi- ng Remedy.
Hundreds, nay thousands, bless the happy hour
when first they were made acquainted with its
iranscendant virtues ; and our prese'nt purpose
is to inform oiher thousands, how and where

they may .obtain that reliifwhich ihey per-

haps, have iodg sought for in rain.
The superior excellence of this preparation

overall other medicines for the spee'dy'and pre-mane- nt

cure of piles is well known to all who
have tested it. Ii has been proved in thousand

of instances, and has rtEViiR failed id cure

the mo3i obstinate cases, and wei?afe confident
ii never wilKfail if used, a proper length of

lime according to directions. As a proof of our

entire confidence in its eflicacy, ;We assure all

purcliasers that, if; after a proper trial, it prove
ineffectual, the 'Money paid for it will be re-

turned.
The " Liguid Cure " is an effectual Remedy

for Ringworms, Biles, Pimples, Barber's Itch,
Frosted Liinbs,' Chilblains, Salt Rheum, Mus-quit- o

Biies, Sifn'gs of PoisbnbVs Insects, &c,
and for Cutaneous Diseases of every descrip-

tion. ' -

It is both safe and effectual for Rheumatismr
giving immediate and permanent relief.

No preparation now before the Public can
surpass the excellence of the " Liquid Cure "

for Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,
Swellings, &c.

Its eflects as a . .

REAL PAIN KILLER are MAGICAL.
JJ-J-

? Every Family in the: land should pro-

vide themselves with this invalvable prepara
tion, the cheapness of Jwhich' places it wilhin
the reach of all.

Full directions accompany each bott e.

Pamphlets, containing copies of certificates
from ihose who have, tested the "Liquid Cure '

may be had Gratis of our authorized agent. s
" Myers Liquid Cure " is prepared only hy

Jerome & Co. .21 Spruce street, N. Y.

Theodore Schoch, Agent for Stroudsburg
John Lander, Agent, Craig's Meadow's,

June 7, 1849.

ITl'Alesters AU-Healiu- fiT Ointment,
Of, The World's Salve.

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
From the Reading Eagle.

There was never, perhaps, a medicine brought
before the public, that has in so short a time won
snch a reputation as M'ALLISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- G

OR WORLD-SALV- E. Almost eve-

ry person that has made trial of it speaks warmly
in its praise. One has been cured by it, of the
most painful Rheumatism, another of the Piles, a
third of a troublesome pain in ihe limbs, &c, &c.
If it does not Rive immediate relief, in every case,
it can do no injury, being applied ouiwardly. As
another evidence of the wonderful healing power
Dossessed by this salve, we subjoin the following
certificate, from a respectable citizen of Maiden-cree- k

township in this county :

RlAiDENcafcEK, Berks Co., March 30, 187.
Messrs. Ritter & Co. I desire to inform you

that I was entirely cured of a severe pain in the
back, by the use of M'Allisters All-Heali- ng Salve,
which I purhhased from you. I suffered with it
for about 20 years, and at night was unable to
sleep. During that time I tried various remedies,
which were prescribed for me by physicians and
other persons, without receiving any relief, and
at last made trial of this Salve, with a result fa-vora-

beyond expectation. I am now entirely
free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful
and sweet sleep. I have also used the Salve
since for other complaints, with similar happy re-

sults. Your friend,
JOHN HOLDINBACH.

Around the Box are. Directions for using r's

Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore
Eyes, Quincy, Sore Throat, Bron.Chitis, Nervous
Affections, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness,. Ear Ache, Burns, Corns,
Sore Jips, Pimples, &c, Sores, Rheumatism,
Piles, Croup, Swelled or Broken breastj Tooth
Ache, Ague in the Face, &c, &c.

IE? The Ointment is good for any part of the
body or limbs when inflamed.' In some cases it
should be applied often.

CAUTION. :No ointment will be genuine un-

less the name of James M'Allis'ter is written with
a pen upon every label.

For sale by my Agents, in all the principal cit-

ies and towns in the United States.
JAMfES Jl'ALLIST.ER,

Sole Proprietor of the, above Medicine.
Price 25 cents per box. Agents

. Samuel Stokes, Stroudsburg ; Peier Pomp,
Easton ; James-A- .

"
Polk (Druggist) Mauch

Chunk. -
Principal Office No, 28 'North tThird Street Phil-

adelphia. May id,' lSjQ.-edw- ly.,

Easton and Millbvd Mail Line,

r

VIA STROUDSBURG.

Passengers jn tjiis line wUl leave-JdSE- m

Hagebuch's Inif sign of the "Black Horse,"
Eastoi), every Monday .Wednesday and It'riday
passing through the following places, viz,:-- r
Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
t'e)ty, TJelwa.o ...Water Gap, Dutqishurg
Stroudsburg, Huhkil,'a4d Pipgman's Ferry,
and arrive .in Milfqr.di.tjie sarpOiday: Distance
GO miles. Returning, leave Sarauel Dimmick's
Htftel; Milford, evdry Tuesday-- , Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive'tn Easton the same day.

Fare from Eastort.ro Stroudshurg,$ 1'25'":'

N B. ; All baggage at the iiB&Mdytufixs
'a, WJLLIAMiEAN,

.BJJANK. MORTPAGDS '
H 1 "For sal at this Oflicen,.,, f . ,.t

.nni" Silence. iJK -
Tlidtdrehdful cough 'The Lungs ate in dan

gtfr The work oj'lUe 'destroyer hdihbdgun-Til- e

coith of consumption hath mit soutids.;

Are vou a motlier ? Your darlmgvcWd; your1

idol and earthly joy, is now perhaps, co'nfiiiBd-t- o

he'rchairiber by a, dangerous cold, her pale

nWli. Rer thin shrunken fingers, tell ihe hfod

disease has already gained upon her, the sound

of her sepulchral cough pierces ypur(soui. .

Young man, wnen jusi aooui 10 ciuc mci
disease, sends a hear-crusnir- .g Diigni .over me

fair prospects of ihe future, your hectic cougn
hiltana ieeoie iimus i.en ui ".vfi

you need not despair. I here is a balm wnicn
will heal the Iwoundea iungs,ju is

, iSKRMAN'sALt-HEALI.NGBACgrAX- -i f
Mrs. Attree, the wife of Wm. H. Auree, Esq.,

was given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington,

Drs. Roe and McClcllan of Philadelphia,, Dr.

Roe and Dr. Moil of New York. Her friends
all thought she musi die. She had every ap-

pearance of being, jn.; consumption, and was so

pronounced by her physicians Sherman's Bal-

sam was given arid it cured her.,
f i

.MrsGarrabrantz, of Bull's Ferry, was also

cured of consumption by this Balsam when all

other remedies failed to give relief she was
reduced to a skelton. Dr A. Cj Castle, Den-

tist , 281 Broadway, has wimesVed its effects
inseverai cases where no other medicine af-

forded reliefbut the l3aisam operated like a
charm. Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful
effects in curing Asthma, which it never fails

df doing. Spitting Blood, alarming as it may

be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. It

heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels,
and makes the lungs sound again.
- Rev. Henry Jones, 108 Eighth avenue, was

cured of cough and catarrhal affeciion of 50
years standing. The first dose gave him more
relief lhan all ihe other medicine, he had ever

-- taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 Delancy-stree- t,

gave ii 10 a sister-inla- w who was laboring un-

der Consumption, and to another sorely afflic-

ted with the Asthma. In both cases its effects
were fmmediate, soort restoring ihem to com-

fortable health.- -

Mrs. Lchreiia Wells, 95 Christie-st- i suffered
from Asthma 42 years. Shermanla Balsam
relieved her at orice, and she is comparatively!
well, being enabled to subdue every atlack by j

a timely use 01 im? meaicme. a ui muceu 10

ihe great remedy;4for Coughs,-ColdsSpjtiin-g

Blood, Liver Complaints, arid all the affections
of the throat, and even Asihma and Consump-

tion.
Price 25 cents and SI per bottle.
AgentsJor Monroe county. Theo. Schqch,

Stroudsburg ; C. Saylor, Saylorsburg ; G. B.
Keller, Cherry valley ; H. Peiers . Co. Mar-- ,

shall's cree k ; H. Kintz, Bartons ville; J.Stouf-fer- ,

Tannersville.
Pike,county. Peters & Labar, Bushkill ; W

F.. Brodhead, Dingman's Ferry ; J. S. Wallace
Milford ; W. Shouse, Wilsonville. . :.

Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
and Poor Man's Plasters sold as abo;e.

Dr. Sherman's Office is at 1 06 Nassau-s- t N.Y

Raising Blood
And .Consumption, pain in the side and night

sweats. Asthma, Whooping Cough, palpita-- ,
tipn of the heart. Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And all diseases of the throat, lungs and liver,
cured by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD ANT) CONSUMPTION
Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brookfyn, was at

tacked with raising blood, followed by a cough,
pain in the side, and all the usual symptoms of
consumption. He employed two of the best
physicians ; they did him no good, and told
him he could not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures performed
by Sherman's Balsam, he sent ai 10 o'clock at
night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulton street, and
got a bottle ; it operated like a charm, stopped
the bleeding and cough! Before he had taken
one bottle he was able to be aboul his work.!
1 1 had saved his life. His daughter, residing
at 127.Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Ma.non, of Williamsburg, Hying
in Tenth, near South Fourth-street- , says That
she had been troubled with a hacking cough,
and pain in the chest, for a long time, which
at last become so bad thai sho was obliged to
give up her school for more than a year. She
then commenced t.aking the AlLHealing Ba-
lsamwhich soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is now fast recovering,- - and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

14 years Mr. John O'Jeil, 10ih avenue and
2 1st street, suffered with a copgh, raising of
phlegm, and pain in his ide. He could get
no relief till he tried the All-Heali- ng Balam,
which drove the pain from his side, allayed
the cough, and brought the disease upon the
surface; and before hehat'd taken three bottles,
was entirely curetl.; ' '

PLEURIsy AND.COiYSUMPTION.

Mrs. Bagga9, kilaay-up-wards.of- Q, residing
88 Sheriff, has for.-yea-

r boenrsubjecUq attacks
of Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, severe' Cough,
Shortness of Breath, Pain in her Head and
various parts of her body. Her friends believed
her-pa-st recovery'.' The All-Halit- ig "Balsam
releived her ai once of all her alarming symp-toh- s,

and now she is able to atteud to her work.
asthma and whooping cougk.

Mrs. Lucreiia Wells,. 95 Christie-sf.- ; L. S.
Beals, 19 Delancey st.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal-

nut st., know the value of This greaf remedy.
AJsk for Sherman.s All-Heali- 'Bdlsam, and

see that his written signature is on each bottle.
' PficefsS'cents and $rper bottle. ' ' -

Dr. "Sh'erfriarts ' Worm : and Gouh Lozenges
sold as above. ' v.is

Principal Office 106 Nassu-stree- t; N. Y.
Agenxs for Mvnrde coUnti.- - Theo. 'Schoch,

Stroudshurg; C. Saylor, Saylorsburg? G B: Kel-
ler, Gh'erryvalley; Peters & Co. Marshall's
creek; H. Kintz, Barionsville; J.' Stouffer, Tan-
nersville. x ; - ; i - 4 ...

Bikemwty Peters & LabariBushkiH; W

F,?!111?1"5'8 'XaM- - VVaiJace
Milford; W, Shouse.jNXjlQiJle. , ,lf;

TmbQiptinent fl9kefMHC; ?ajB by fhe'abpvei'agept.' ,: .y'i

.:il,rr "soaps.
line-r?.pon-

d Soaps, for waahingrfsnalbavjgg,
"H8?!. cel.ebraled...shayingqrioa;rn,
cheap, by JOIN, II)!(M,pL,iqK,.

oiroudburg, July q, 1810. , f j

MOFFAT'S
1 Am

Ltiic r 11153 aiiu 1 uwiiu .,1 f,
k- - 'iiTh"eeMcdicine8 Jhave now been 9frejth-tM- j

public for a period of FIFTEEN YEABS, and , n,
duringlliat timahave maintained a liigh. charac- - , ;

' tef in almost every pari of the globe for their ex- -

traordln'ary and' Immddiale power of reM0fingTer--e

feet heilth to persons siUTeriug under nearly vp fi9
kind of disease to which the human frama is liable. .

IN MANY THOUSANDS

of certificated instances, they have even rescued ;

sufferers from the W verge .
?ut.mely , s

sravei after all the.decepuve ""-- "'T XT3
had utterly failed ; and to

-
many

...
thousands
,m fnrm siimv.

they
if

have permanently secureu
whiA ufeitaeir, j"" but

ment of health, without
nipartfal blessing. So ff0.' '

efficacy invariably and infallibly proved,

has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to,

those wlo were acqainted with the. beaufafoUy --

philoBophical principlcsiiponwhtch they --
;

unnii which they consequently acr.tr
r .. . ri-- nnd oonuMn nntinil III
It was to tlieir maiiiicoi. u- -,

springs and channels of life, and en-- ..

Z2 "hem with renewed tone and vigor, that
they were indebted for their namo.

Unlike the host of pernicious quaeWspgncli

and solely vegetable, and
, dNES are purely

amtahi neither MerCliry, Hor PVZnor any other mineral, in any

ffS They are entirely composed, of ex-ra- cts

from rare and powerful plarits, the Tiitoea
- of :hich, though long known, to BeveraUndiau

tribes,.and recently to som,e eminent pharmaceu-

tical unknown to thechemists, are altogether
1;

imwfan't pretenders to medical science ; and were
tteve'r before administered in so happily efficacious

a combination.
The first operation is to loosen from the coata

of the stomach and bowels the various impun- -.

round tneiri ,
ties and crudities cpnstantly settling

and to remove the hardened faces which collect

in the convolutions of the small intestines. Other
partially cleanse thefle;-an- leave

such collected masses behind to produce habitual i-
- f

f.-- i nil ;i a t miii of evils, or sudden

.Diarrhea with, its imminent dangers. 1 his fact ,
anatomists who ex-- .

is well-kno- to all regular
- .amine the human bowels after-deat- j and hence

'fhe1prejudice of these well-inform- ed men against, Tlie second -
- hSck medicines of to e.

efiect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MED-I- o

the kidneys and the blad- -.
fiTNES id to cleanse
dais and, by this means, the liver and iungs

the healthful action of which entirely depends

upon the regularity of the unnary organs. 1 lie

blood, which takes its red color from the agency
?-- of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the ,

heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses
freely through the veins, renews every part of
the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban- -,

ner of health in the blooming cheek.
The following are among the distressing vn--
la-- rP linmi.n HiSfiHSPS in which the VEGE--

TABLE LIEE MEDICINES are well known 1

to bo infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the

V?
first and second stomachs, and creating a flow of

pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
kind ; Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Heart-
burn, Headache, Restlessness, Ill-Temp- er,

Anxiety", Languor, and Melancholy, which
of Dyspepsia, will :are the general: symptoms

vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure,
CostivenesS, by cleansing the whole length

of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence ; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera,, by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative m-reti- on

of the mucouB membrane.
Fevers 01 all Kinas, Dy resiomig me uv

regular circulation, through the process ofperspT--

ration in such cases, and the thorough' solution of

ail intestinal obstruction in others.
The Life Medicines have been known to

4 cureltheumatiam permanently in three weeks,, t

and GOTlt " nail that time, Dy removing iui;,
inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of-th-e

joint, "

DrOPSies all Kmas, oy ireeing aim -- ncni
ening the kidneys and bladder : they operate most

aclightfuliyon these important organs, unu uci.o
have ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst cases of (jravel.

Also Worms, by dislodging from the turnings y
of the bowels the slimy matter to which these
creatures adhere.

Asthma and Consumption, by relieving the
air-vess- of the lungs from the mucous which
even slight colds will occasion, and which, if not
removed, becomes hardened, and produces these-dreadf-

diseases.
Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, by

the perfect purity which these UFE MEDI-- .

CINES give to the blood, and all the humors.
Scorhutic Eruptions and Baa Complex-

ions by their alterative effect upon the fluida that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa- - f
sions all eruptive complaints, 6allow, cloudy, and g ,
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time
will effect an entire euro of Salt Kheum, and-- a . .

striking improvement in the clearness of theskin.Q,.,,
Common Colds and Influenza will always be(, t
cured by one dose, or by two even m the worst
CELS6S

PILES As a remedy for this most distressing n:
and obstinate malady, the" VEGETABLE UEE --

MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It is well-know- n to hundreds " g

in this city, that tho former proprietor of these
valuablo Medicines was himself afflicted, with this
compaint for upwards of TimvrY-jnv- E years ; and , ,

that he tried in vpin every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass of tho Materia Medico.
He however at length tried the Medicine which
is now offered to the public, and ha was cured in '
a very short time, after his recovery had been pro--"

lioun'ced not only improbable, but. absolutely ini--d ?

possible, by aiiy lumian means.. . - jtfm

FEVER AND AGUE ,

- For this scourge of the western country these
.Medicines will bo found a safe, speedy, and. cer-- ,,

tain, remedy. Other medicines leave the sytitam
' subject to a return of the disease ciife hy tRhse .

medicines is permanent TRY THEM. BEi
SATISFIED, AND BE CJJRED. : S

1 Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints. , ;

. General Dehility, Lose of awk-titk- , a.n -
Diseases of Females theBe modicmeshavebeen
used with the most beneficial remits in Cases of q

this description : Kino' Evil. and ScROFULA,,in

its worst forms, yields to the. mild yet powerful
action of these remarkable Medicines. Nidirr "A
Sweats, NerVoub Debility, Kervous Goh- -'

plaints of all liindflj Palpitation qjf tiie.Heart,
Painter's Colic, are speedily cured

A MEtCIJEIAL DISEASES. ,
Persons. whose constituUpns have become im- -'

the iJse Merurv, will'-Ld- f

Cdrc4.aperfect.cn
faillo eradicate from thaivwi" - VZ: . '

p ace. them neyoim - -- r
' tU estimation of every patient. . ..-- M

w ftizVJtvrL OF COUHTEEI'lITS. ui.rt
Sdveral have lately beeiyered wijd their j uJ

iieforius authors arrested, bothjn-th.- e city, of NcfYork and abroad. , ,

Buy of no one who 1? not an acthoriskd- -

Ao'ent r ""' u
- Prepared and Bold by Dr. W ,B. OEFT, f

336 Broadway, New York. r . . attiii

. ftTHEODP.RE,QHQC,. Qnlyisaujlwizcd
A gqn l Jo r , S irp u d sb U r . : I jhu0 lamL

reoruary , toou Hi

Butter, Eggs, fec. taken in -- xchapge forany
goods in my line of business.

-
? i' Jf)tifflIiMlELIQK

StroudabuigfFbruary Trl5Q.


